A new micromethod for the detection of HL-A antigens on cultured human tumor cells.
A rapid microcytotoxicity assay for the detection of HL-A antigens on tissue culture cells derived from human solid tumors is described. Tumor cells were prelabeled with 125Iododeoxyuridine. Isotopically labeled tumor cells were reacted with up to 37 highly selected HL-A antisera and diluted rabbit complement. Results of the HL-A typing of nine human tumor cell lines are reported. Three melanoma cell lines showed individually distinct HL-A profiles at the first HL-A locus which agreed with the antigenic pattern of the tumor donor's autologous lymphocytes. Less reactivity was noted with HL-A antisera defining second locus specificities on the three melanoma cell lines, whereas some other cell lines showed more HL-A reactions than required to present a "full house". This method obviates the necessity for visually enumerating residual tumor target cells.